
olne o{tire \\r)rld'.s rrrost irtflllcrrtiai btrsi-

lrcsscs :lrc cetalt'sts-businesses that

rtrleaslr the hrclcierr r"alrrc thilt col]]cs

fionr geitrrg cliFlcrerrt grottps of cus-

tomers toqether ott thc s:trlc plalForrrr

arrcl allon'ing the rn to irteract. '1'hinl<

[.1or cl's of 1,orrclorr, i lcarst Ncu,s]raPers,

\licrosoft-caclt on'es its sottrce of profits kr a btisitress

nroclel tlrat nraliers it casv lor buvcrs anci se llcrs, rcaclers

arcl aclr.e rtiscr-s, developers :rncl ttsct-s to gct togethclarrtl

ckr btisiness.

lf tlrc lilebloocl of a catair,st is to rrrakc it casicr tbr

rrultil;ie crrstorrct grottps to cotne togcthcr:rtrcl iuteracl

rr l1l','trt ltt rollr, t. llr, r r llrr ir sortrtc of tt rttotlrliotr i. t t-c-

:rting conlenie nt ancl appcaline plirdbrrns th:rt attract encl

bcnelit botlr sicics. Aclr.ances in tcclrrrologr,:lticl co;rticc-

iivil , cotrplcrl n'ith the reclr-rce cl cost of cotttputinq pos-
cr, rrriike this task cirsicr th:in ever. It is fueling neu kinds

of cltalr'sts thal arc rcsltaping-ancl disrLrpting-cntirc
industrics. Sorrie of todar''s rnost slrccessful comp:rnics.

incluclir rq ,'\m:rzor, cB:u' artd Coogle , n ottlclrr't cxist if
tlrcr hachr't ligLrr ccl orrt the cocle to catalr'st s11cce ss.

Clatalr sts arc r:rticrgirtg as toclarrs ncu'pou'crbrokcls,

ancl their stratcgie s lor success arc as rcrcirttionarr':rs the

irrrror':rtive busiresses thev spatur. llut it hls rcquirecl

rrnlear-rring olcl u ar s of tlrinking io figrirc out tllrat r c:il-

ll nrakes catalvsts ticli encl thrir.e. Nori he re is this clci;ar-

turc fi-oru colverttiortal busirrcss niscklrr rrtor e elitlctrt
than irr the pricirg are rra u'ltcrc sLrbsiclizcd or even ncg-

:itir c pr icing sche mes are critical for iqnitirtg the caiillr't-

, -.:4,: rl l'irq.;i}-1i
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ic re:rction that rttrclcrpins sllcccss ril

the catalvst l orlcl.

Catalyst Pricing Strategies
The rc arc fir e critical stratcqic cortsicl-

crirtiors that catalr'st ente t-ptiscs tnttst

nakc iu orclcr to cffcctireh arrd prof
itabll aclclress the pricing tlilcirtrtr:ts

tlratlace lltcse uniclre irttsittcss hpcs.

I . Price for,\ccess ancl fJs:rge

Sellirrg \tr1);ll;llc i'r i. c' f,'l .lr ( ( \\
ancl usaqe nre:lrls clete rnrrrrrrrg ri iro,

hc.,u nruch arrd whetlrcr to ch:lrgc in
or-dcr lo qain aclniission to a phvsical

or.r'rtual lrlatlorrr :urcl usc tirc plat-

lbrnr.,\ccess tccs help attract enolrglr

oftlre riqlrtkinci ofcustorrrcrs orr cach

srcle oFtlrc plattomr. (ltrstorrcrs orr one

sicle nav not bc srtre :rbonl hou rnrtclr

r,rl,r. llr,r rrill lrl l-t',111 itrlL rltL litrq

ri ith custorrrcrs on thc otlrcr siclc. lf the
"pricc is right," tlrev rtrav hr':rncl scc.

It is onc rcrrsoll l hv vidco-qanie

consolc rrrakcrs kccp consolc prices

lou'. 'l'lrcr ri ar t gartrers to bnv

g:rurcs-:lncl lots of the nr -for n'hich

tlio re ce ivc ror':rlties. Kccping acl-

trri..i,,'r lcc. lriglr rrrrrl.t.:ttt.c fot'

other catalvsts. lt rnal he1p gct thc
"riglrt" cnstome rs to joirr the cottt-

nrnrritv ancl si r ntrlt:rneorlsh' cliscolrr-

:rge the "rirong" liircl of cttstorrtcrs.

Ilsagc lees arc iurportxllt for grrid-

ing the catrlrtic re:rctiort. Lon'otres

cncoLrr:rge crtstomers kl irrtermirr91e .

a strategr,crfterr aclopiccl bv at lcast orrc

siclc in orclcr to atttact crrortgh ctts-

toruers or the othcr. It's the brilliancc

bclrirrcl ()oo91e 's re\.e1ruc strateg\':

\\reb searchers scarclr for frec lrut
:lclr'ertiscrs bid for prirrc spots to ath.:rcl

thc atte ntiorr of the billiors of sear-ch

re clncsts ()ooglc lranclle s cac]r clar.

2. Price to Balance the Demand

C:rtalr sts that dor't get the riqht
balarrce lirrr the grollps tltcv se rve

simplr u'on't ltave a brrsincss. This

balancing act-keeping both sides ort

boar cl ancl intcracting n ith cach otl r-

er-is also a majot rjsk. Small clo'i:r-

li,,tr, frotr,1l,. o1tlittr:t1 1tti..' tlttt
sencl a catalrst irito an abrss. Ilaisiirg

price s to one grollp rrrar re dttce thejr

participatjou so nrucb tlrat the other
groLlp also stops cottting. Tlris carl

leacl to :r clcath spiral.

Advertising-sr-rpportcd meclia have

a particLrlarl\ delicate tiglitrope to

l,alk. (lonsLuners l ito bttr' 50c rrcn s-

papcrs. n':rtch ficc television and listcrl

to fiee raclio-all bccarrse :rclvcr-tising

srrbsiclizes tlic cosl to tlrcnr-u'ill tol-

erate onlr'so 1rrucll acllertisirrg belorc

abanclonirrg their "favoritc" meclia lbr

arothe r lcss aclr'e r-tisirrg-inte rrsive

optiorr. Ever satellite r:lclio. n'itlr its

prorrrisc of :rdvcrtisirr g-h-ee for-r rtat i r r

crchange lor :i monthlv sLrbscriptiort

tee, has begLrrr to irrtroclr-tce acllertis-

ing on sorrc ofits clrarrricls in orclcr tct

olTset operating costs.
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Getting prices right is critical to building

interaet and g*neratinE pr*fits.
the community, gettEng memb*rs tCI

3. Price to Grow Slowly-at First.

Many successful catalysts started small

and expanded slowly by finding prices

that capture and promote the forces

that flow behveen members of the cat-

alyst community. In fact, successful

two-sided businesses often start with a

and probably one of the most critical
decisions a catalyst makes.

In some cases, the degree to which
each group needs the other is similar.

The end result in these cases is a s7m-

metric pricing strategy in which both
contribute to operating profits. In oth-

BUSII\ESS STRATEGY

customers is always a step away from

a financial precipice, a lesson thou-

sands of entrepreneurs learned the

hard way during the dot-com busi. In
what was almost mass hysteria, they

seemed to take the old joke about sell-

ing each unit at a loss but making it
up on volume as a strategic principle.

The Bottom Line
There is no universal formula avail-

able for all catalysts to use in their pric-

ing decisions-but there is one

universal truth: Getting prices right is

critical to building the community,
getting members to interact and gen-

erating profits. Often, the model that

most catalyst enterprises create at the

beginning is the model that they end

up with at the end, for better or for

worse, and there are even some com-

mon patterns across industries.

Video-game makers have univer-

sally settled on a pricing model that

subsidizes the cost ofthe console in
order to encourage gamers to buy
games. For five decades, the pay-

ment industry has coalesced around
a business model that has merchants

subsidizing cardholders through the

fees they pay to issuing banks. Gratis-

Card has recently entered the pay-

ment industry with an entirely new

model that lowers prices drastically
to merchants and earns revenue
through interest on receivables held

by issuing banks. Time will tell
whether this new model will attract

enough merchants, cardholders and

banks to give the incumbents cause

for concern. &

Richard Schmalenqee is the outgoing

dean of MIT's Sloan School (see article,

p.44) and author, with David S. Evans,

of Catalyst Code: The Strategies Behind

the World's Most Dynamic Companies.
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small number of customers from each

side-small, that is, relative to their
customers a year or five years later. But

bringing the hvo sides together in this

way can provide enough value for the

participants to get a viable business

going and ignite the market. Once

other members of the community see

this value, they join too, further in-
creasing the value.

This is the essence of the Microsoft

shategy. When the company debuted

in the mid-l9B0s, itkeptprices low-
MicrosoftWindows could be had for

less than $ 150 -and gave free access

to developers who wrote applications

that made Windows more attractive

to end users. Its user base grew from a

few thousand in l985 to more than

100 million in five years, even though

users had more than 28,000 applica-

tions available to them.

4. Pay Customers to Belong
(Sometimes)

Paying customers to belong means

that catalysts make a decision to forgo

profits from at least one significant
group of customers but work to get

enough customers on the other side

"on board" so that they more than ofl
set the losses. Deciding on the source

of the catalyst's operating profits is risky

er cases, one side will need the other

side much more. The end result in this

case is asymmetric pricing, in which
one customer group gets a significant
break. In that case, the less interested

group needs a boost to join the com-

munity since it doesn't value being
part of it as much as the other group.

With asymmetric pricing, the prepon-

derance-and maybe even all-of the

operating profit comes from the more

interested group. Our research shows

that asymmetric pricing is the norm
for catalysts.

5. Price for Long-Term Profits
Pricing for long-term profits means

evaluating whether the best prices are

good enough to generate the return
on capital needed to offset the signif-

icant investments required to create

the virtual or physical plaform that is

the core of the catalyst enterprise.

Our observation is that many, if not
most, catalysts find they have to just

break even or lose money on one side

of the business not just to break into
the market, butforever. While rare for
a single-sided business to decide to
lose money on one of ih products ex-

cept for short-term "specials," it is

common for catalysts. Unfortunately,
any business that gives things away to
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